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Considerations Affecting Certain of the Provisions of the 

Genwal.. Assembly Resolution 011 the 'V'uture GoverrmentBof 

Jcwigh Provisim+l. ,Ccl,unci$.s (;Z Gove,rr;mqt , 
. 

(Norking Fqmr Frepared by the Secretariat) 

1. The fiwt sub-pamg~a~h of paragraph l3,4 of Part I of'the Plan 

adopted by the Ckxmral Assecbly roads as fol.l~~m: 

SttzteS 9 shall select and establish as, .mpidJ-,v: as. pops,ib$& a " 

Provisional Council of Govo3mrnmt, The activities of both the 

Conmiission is instructed to,consul,t with Democratic lxt~tics and public 

Ol?gEUliZ~tiOils; second, the urgency of sot-tjllg up the Provisional. 

Councils of G~overnment is crf~.p!msizetl; third, j-t, is jXLle tikar that the 

fJo~~rxzj.ls are to function under the supervision of the Comnissionl' 

3, The &laticnship 0, p l&2 Com&3s.ion vritl1 the Provisiorml Councils ' 

of Government is dealt, with in - ?obrlcifg Pspe1: I:/AC,21/"i.6. The 

nece3nitJr ‘of setting thorn up speedily is self-evident al:d, needs no , 

an.abora-ti.orl q -T!.I& pmsent section, the?mfo?e, deals exc'lusively with 
9, _1 -....w 

I 
-5 
hi elirninary consultation by the Commission of 

/democratic 



democratic parties and public organizatious in both the future States, 

k. The Corruni,z~Lon itself will naturally decide how best to implement 

this provision of the Plan. IIt would seem, ’ however, useful to 

indicate the method followed by UIWCOP duriq its work in Palestine, 

5, UNSCOP established dPrect contact with most of the Jersish 

organizatione listed in this section and gave hearings to bocki& 
I 

representing the large ma,jority of them, T-t dealt pr5ncipalA.g, however, 

with’ the Jewish ngencg for Pal.estine, which has a spociaL position as 

the representative body of the Jewish people, both in Palestine and else- 

where * The representative position of the Jewish Agency is made cl.car 

in the Mandate and was re-emphasised by tile United Kingdom Delegate to 

/ the Special ,%ssion of the General Assembly 1~JhclW the Jewish Agency was 

officially recpgnized a s represeking the Jet~s of Palostinc, I-t was 
. 

cable that I’tlze sole representative of the Pal.e&ine Jewish Communit]: vi.+ 
‘. 

a-vis be United Nations is the Ikecu%ive ok the Je!kh ,!,~oncg”, 
, 

U~TSCiP 
.’ 

recognieed this special position by givir& the Je?rish Agency the 

exclw ive rigtit among Jewish bodies in Palestine to aplpoint permanent 

liaison officers to assist tl,~ Special Committee in its rsork, Tn 

regard to Arab Palestine, since the Arab Iii&k Committee iti the body 

which has been officia1l.y recognised by the Unitecl NxLions as represen-i;'l 

, 

ing the Arabs of Palostinc~, a similar invitation was extendod to it to 

appoint liaison o.fficers, Tile invitation was, hal:rovor, refused, f;ince 
I / 

the Arab I-iigher Committee had decided that UNSCOP sl~ould bo boycotted by 

the Arab’ pop&at ion of Pa1estin.e. 

6, The follimring notm outline tlie scope and character of organizcd, 

bodiw which the’ Comm&ion might wieh to consult with a view to setting 
. . 

The notes are divided into two parts, Jewish bodies and Arab bodies. 
’ ,. 

I /,A, G&+, B,&ks : : *-. 



: A, ., Je@& Bodies : .I ! II., : 

7. The two pr'jlncipal' bodie's in' J&q&h Palestine" are the Jewish 'i\gency 

of the Jewish Community in Palestine), These two bodies are the 

spokesmen for al1 the Jewish 'rdemocratic parties anti public organizations" 

of any poEtica importcance in PaZe&ine and for its Jewish cOnurrunj%y in 

general, '9 

8, It may be 'asked why, sin& the Jewish Agency is i!Jlk body which 

officially represents Jewish Palestine and; as indicated' above; is 

recognized as such by the Vaad Leumi itself f the Commission should corisidor 

consulting with the Vaad Leumi as well as with the Jewish .Qenc~ for the 

purpose of setting up a provisional council 02 government,' It shoul~l be 

borne in 'mind, however, that the Vaad Leumi. represents the Jews of 

Palestine on the widest' basis ancl exclusively, $hereas 'the Jewish Agency 

represents Zionist Jews throughout the world 'in addition to those in 

Palestine. Further, that sJnc,e the Vaad Leumi is the executive body of a 

community that is organized and recognized as a rel,igious community, i.t 

will be able to speak and aot as 'an intor>mediary before the Commission for 

organized Judaism i.n Palestine I Thi.rdl.y, as mentioned &ove, the Vadcl 

Leumi and not the Jcw&sh Agency has under the pl*esent regime been ' ' 

responsible for the actual administration, as regards the Jerlrish 

population, in certain important .ficlds such as health arid education, 

9, Dr. Chaim TJeizmann, formerly President of the Jewish ,',gcncy., occupias 

a unique position in the Zionist tvo2:ld, , and his advice on the subject of 

the setting up of a provisional oour&il 'of government in the Jewish St&c 

ship to the Jewish Agency is difficult to define; he appeared before 

UNSCOP, for Q-Aance, as an individual, whereas he was heard by the Ad 

Hoc Cornmjttee on the Palest~~ian"~uest;ion as a spokesman fbr the Jewish' 
j. : i: 1,. 

/A&my. 



I 

,‘.I : ,y 

I;$ency, illthougl~ he is wholehearted’ jl, his “support Of partjti% on’ 

certgin is sues , not&&y in his friendly atti’tude to the l3ri’tjs~~1 ho , 
‘7 ,i I 

dif Eers sqme@lat from the, general. outlook and policy of the JeKish .,,. ” I.,,’ ~. 

Agency, and, on th,e, question of the ostablishme’nl; of a provision+ ., ,, 

council pf government, his views may not necessarily be the same as thOse 

which the Je&sh Agency might advance, . 

10, The range of political views held by the main parties of Jelrish 

Falestine is considerable, The Jewish Agency may, howevor9 be P2gX’dd 
’ 

as the authoritative spokesman for all these parties, since oven in the 

case of “opposition”. parties such as .the Xevisionists, and, untLL Il.:\taly, 

the Hashomer Hatzair, they all abide by the ‘disciplinary rulj.ng of the 

Zionist Organlzation whereby, in representations before the OU~~J~.de trorkl, 

a unj.ted front is proscnted, Furthern~ore, during the recent 

deliberations .of the, General. Assqbly ,on Pa,&stjne, .’ the cJewish .,‘Lgency was 

assisted by a Political, Advisory Comn~it%ee whjch included membol~s of the 

levisionist and Hashomer Hateair Parties, It should be borne in mjnd 

that Jewish political parties in Palestine are not static and that 

partjcularly at the. present time they. may be expected ‘to be in the 

process of adopting their general politics on basic issues, 
. *’ 

11. :; small number of movements and groups in Jewish Palestine are not 

represented by both the Jewish Agency and the Vaad, &e~wi& The se bodic s 

carry 1ittJ.e rueilght owing to their numerical wcnlcn~ess or to the fact 

that they are not primarily political, parties. Tjcverthcless, the 

Connnission may wish to contact them as a gesture of good t$Ll and as a 
‘, 

matter of general policy with a ,,vicw to enguring .t!lat the r~Jidos-1; 

practical step towards the formation, of ,a provisional council, of, ;~ovcrn- 
..a /.’ ’ , ;.. ..” , 

mont , 
I ,’ : , $ ‘(‘;I iJ *v ,( 

12, The fp+Wirlg ,l+.ef rylxs outline f$rst:, the Jewish ,lgoncyj 
., ,,’ .,.‘, : second, . ‘. 

the Vaad Leunui; third, the main political parties represented by the 



Jewish ‘A@ency and the Vaad Leumi; and ;fourth, ‘certain other movements * 

and grou.ps- which hre not repre’sented by both the Jewish Agbnc’y gnc! the 

VaadJ,eu~,. c’: : : . (,, 4 
,.’ rl 

( a) The LTe~~i,sh- i’&-qcy Sfo.r. P.a.j-e.st;-j.n,e 

1.3 . Article 4 02 th(3 iSwAate ;for Palestine providoci for the recognitit-ion 

of a Jewish agency fras a public body for the purpose of advising and co- 

operating with the &d. ‘b lministration of Pnlestino in such econor;zic, social 

ancl other matters as may affect the establishment of the Jewish national 
,'. 

home and the interests of the Jewish population in Pal.ostine, and, 

sub j c CL always to the control of the 4”,dnli.nistration, to assist &xi take 

part in the development of the country, II The same i\Yti.Cle rocognized 

the Zionist Organizatian (.founded in 1397 with the aim of crcat?ning a honle 

in Pnlc at ino, sccurccl. by public law, for the Jewish people), as the Jowish 

al;cncy referred to abQve. .’ ‘. 

14 I 111 1929 an agreement was reschcd between Zionist and non-Zionist JC~TS 

which rosul.ted in the ‘creation of’ an cnl..argcd Jewish ligency lrith equality 

of raljr&nt,at~,on as bctwoen Zionists and non-Ziqnists. JJ-k2 pr,oclomiiia;ncc 

of the monf,t Orgn,niza-tiorI tTas,g hot~rcvdr, as surcd bccauso the President, of 

15, The Jewish Agency comp~iae~ %1x? following organs: a Council. of 70 

members, which norm&‘lly meets once cvcry two y.xrs arid is the supreme: . 

governing body of .tho ,QenCy; an -&. "~l+n~inj.st~?3:~~~~~ &xi~nitteC Of 40 nxxlbcrs, 

which meet 3 at intervals 'bettmen meet in.gs of the Council to supervise the 

work of th.: Xxe cut ive ; and an l!%o cut ive , appointed by the Council .and 



l:,abour, N.al-itijne Depxrtmcnt, 'i'ecbnicd. Depar'cmont and Depwhwrt for 

!Io~:sing of Immigrants, R3olnomi.c Research Institute, ,332onomi.c Dureau, 

Section of Statistics, O+gunizntion Dcpartincnt, 'Touth Section, 

to the people of Palestine ~'complcte fyoodom of conscience and the free 

cxercisc of all forms, of t$,oprship.ll In %qalcmcnt$ion.of this kt%i.cl~ the 

I-Iigh Commiseioncr vn c s cmpoi~~crod to 111&e pCLos for the organizatisn and . 

rocognikioti'by'.tho Govcrrmat of any roligjous community thnt ,zppl$.od for 

/ this privilege,' u&G?? me &Ni8h &XiNWity ~Ld-es Of 1928, SbhUtbry . . 

I1eCoglli~iOn wts given ta fi '~tCo$m~~~nity of tllc Jow$ jx P31estino,fi This 

commurkty includss the ovo~rhclming majority of Je~fs in Palostinc, r 
~kmbrxship is automatic for all JEXJ~, I-I&I ~LIIC! ~10~1011, W!lQ l.!2VC Zivcd ii? 

Palestihe for not l.css than three montlls ~10~3 thfny 1'0pt outIt, The 

communityla principti orgahs am a lkbbinical: Council+; an :I<lectcd ~ssombl..~ 

(the pxxxlt Ass@nlbly, c1ectccl jn 1944, is composed of l71 mcmbors); a' 

General Cknci1 of the Elected ,,"lssembly~ (tha Va;id I+eumi), and Local ., 

Community Committetis, set up in.a.11 places wherp ,not 1~~s. than 3Q~aduJ.t 
\ 

Jcwe, regfstored,-cts' members of.the rocognizcd Jewish-Co?qxxity, have 

their residence\,... ' : * : ':I. . . ! 
- ,: 

17,... The Vaad Leumij "wliich !l,~ the ~cxcout,~~e organ of :.the. Jexi.sh 

t3mmuiity, ccms’ist~~.of~40 m&mbcrs alcctod'by. tlze Elcctoh h3sonJ~ly. ~1ix.i 

I, 
+ /president 



president is at proscnt Mr, Ben Zevie.. It administers the lay affairs 
. . 

of the Jc'tish Cormnunity.in accordance with the Elected ,Isscnblyls 

decisions:, Tts functions arc divided among'dcpartmonts: Political, 

J~innncial, &nicipal, ..5 _ l'ducational, IlcaLth, SociaJ I1aXfaro and Religious 

i"Lffxirs, . The social system administered by the Vaad T.,cumi includes a 

public s'chool system comprising some 760 schools with over 93,000 pupils; 

c1 health service organized as a network of prcvontivc and curative 

institutions; the Hadassah Medical Cr,ganizstion; a T:Torkersf Sick I?un~l, and 

a social. welfare service with 50 officers, which is responsible for 

schemes such as school feeding, day nurseries, youth clubs, otc, 

most powerful. party in Jewish Pal.cstine, 'and i's 'the chief support of 

that Executive of the Jcwish Agency and the Vaad Leumi. It is 

a.Wiliatcd to the 2nd Intcrnat~.onal, alId $001-C all Uric OJllp~OiiliSi~l~ 

stnnd in advocating the establishment of a Jevrish State. iflong 

its representatives an the Jewish :,gcncy Xxocutive arc Kr, Con Gurion 

(Chairman), Mr. She&ok (head of the Political Dcpartmcnt) and 

This is a. fusion of two loft-\:ring partius anrl differs from the ilapai 

nlaiilly in being more rackical in the home af::'airs and in having 
'., 

opposed partition, I-1; f&ourcd non-cooperation iith the Palcstinc 
. ! ', 

Govornmeit ,, I&ding figures are Mr,* 1, Tabcnkin, 1.2. A,, Zisl..ing 
L '. 

and Er, J. !Gerubavel, I.J$ild represented on the Cou.&l of the 

jewiah ,'&genc;y, it has no representation on the Executive, 

c.3) I-Ia,s,hpmer. JIatzair ( l'Young Guard I1 . -A _..... Labour Party) stands to the 

/left 



‘. .’ 
,l 

*. I .  

left ~o:r tile liar>aj. alld f~ivo~pg a~~ti-capit~ki.~~~ and ~1~s ~lr. 
.s .,. /.,’ . : ! .; 

In the past it 113s been firmlly opposed to partition and ~KW 
, ” . 

urged ?Lrab-Jcwish co-opcrntion in a bi-nstional StCate l I t  

I  
.  

has now, however, app3x~U.y changocl its 3 t and on part it :ion , 
‘. 

I:i hs a.l~rt~y-s been rigjd1.g opposed. to all forms of tCrroriSm, 

‘I’!\0 party controls over ILO collcctivo sk.:ttlcmcnts; unoq; its 

Shapiro * and i4r Y SC Shragai, 



of the. Jew&h Agency, the party has no 

. 

of General Zionists) is a Centre party and a branch 

of the World ConfedcM.Aon of General Zionists. ' 

For'ovor ton years it Was divided into two scparato 

factions, the A-Zionists and B-Zionists, The two 

groups amalgamat,cd in June 194.6, The i",-Zionists 

wore origb~nlly PolSowm~s 0% Dr, '[:TQ izmann, 

particularly as ragards foreign policy and in their 

close collaboration with the Left. The IXkionists, 

who were supPorted largely by middle-class cl.cments and e 

leaned towards the l'eight, were Fn favour of the building 

up of the Ilntional Home through private enterprise, 

It is evident that the fusion has ,@vcn rise to a 

certain amount 

Confederation, 

composed their 

is rcprosented 

Jewish i,gcncy, 

public life in 
t 

tots.1 votes in 

of uneasiness witkin the ranks of the 

since the two groups have not cntircly 

differences. Although the Confederation 

by eight mombors on tli6 Executive of the 

it no longer plays n decisive rola 531 

Pnlcstine; and polled only 4.s of the 

the olegti.ons to the 22nd 'Zionist 

Congrs s s , Outside Palestine, rind particularly in 

~JilWica, Where the .&?-can ?Wancl:l Of thC IIOL*ld 
: 

Confederation is lad by Dr. A. Ii, Sil.veT, the General 

Zionists are much more influenti.al, Leading figures 

in Palestine ake Mr, P, Bernstein, hcad of the 
4 

Department of Trade and Indusiry of the Jewish I';gency,' 

and Mr. I. Gruenbaum9 hoad of the Labour Department. 



(7) The Mizrahi Federation: is the right-wing branch of the -- 

orthodox Zionists, Like its counterpart on the Left, the”Hapoe1 

H&LLizrahi, this party aiu ,at establishing a Jewish State based on 

religious Judaim, Its :weslibers are ‘drawn mkly frond the urban Uddla 

clasaesr Its Palestine representative on the Jewish Ae;oncy Executive 

is Rabbi Pishun, Its leadership was until lately apparently ‘divided 

on the subject of *partition. 

(8) The Revisionists fomu the -- --- 

It has stood for the fomation 

the Jordan”, hsls been bitterly 

extyeue right-wing: party in Palestine. 

of a Jewish State “on both sidea of 

opposed to the Palestlam Govermront 

and highly critical of the Jewish Agency Executive, It tacitly 

smpathizes with the resistance ldoveLents* Two of the ‘underground 

resistance Uovemnts in Palestim, the Irgun %vai I,wuL (National 

Military Organization) and the Stern Group (F-i.&ters for the Fraodoti 

of Israel), derive BXUA the Revisionists, as does the '%It:lX%W 

Cokittec of National. Liberation” in Atierica, which has conductud a 

caqjaign in support of the. above-mntioned resistance groups. The 

relationship between the party and these bodies is not, however, clear. 

The party is the second largest Jewish political party in Palestine 

and 8 further significant iact is that its ideolom as regmds the 

direct use of physical force has gained sympathy, emng ~ncl.ny Jews in 

Palestine who have no affil%ations with the party as such, 

ists, hitherto uncoqro~isfngly opposed to partition, have 

changed their stand. on this issue and, .an ~entjoned above, 
I 9 

The Reviaionc 

mmmt$y 

were xepxesmt- 

ad on the Political l’dvtsqry Coeittee which nssisted.Xths Jewish Z.gency 

during the lueetings of the General k;sseLlbly. While represented. on the 

Council of the Jewish Agemy, the party ; has no representation on the 

Executive. 
.’ 
/lg. kn indication., . 



tible shows the xe&Ats of the iLL0b-t recent trial df i&xengt& of Jewish 
I. 

poldtibal parties in Palestine, nuej;y th&'&ie&ine elections &b the 

22nd World Zionist Congress, held on 28' dctobor ~946~ The dou&ist 
." 

m+>y of Pslestino, not &ing &'filiated to %ho World Zioni& O&&n+ 

iia%ion, 'took no pert ii theso eloc6ions, 
' , ' I 

-1944 Electimm to the Elected p,sm%bly -- .+ 

Part2 VOCO I3 - -...-- 

Mapat 
Left Front 
Siliyo Hadasha ,, 
Poe1 Mizxahi ' 
fhdut k,voda la, 168 
Mizmhi 7,772 ’ % 

, 3 ;:.,: 
, p,ata 
,, 63 

21 

5946 Pa$ostine Elections to W.qxld Zionist ConEas --- . T,- ,i 

Pa& ; ' '.' : J!qE ; ?I le gate s 

Mapni , . 68,939 ,, '# , 28 
Revisionists ' is, 964 li 
Achdut AvodaSoaleI Zion 24,049 LO 
Hasholclex Katznix 23,944 * io 
Hq$o91 H+izrah$, ; (: ,~.., i ;. : '.: 
/,liyd: I{ad&sE@t" .' : ,, LQ,oTs . ,:' lg,s76 ; ., ,: a ;;, 

Gensrnl. Zd.on;lsts .:: . ,.,,:., . I, 7dW :, 3 
Mizrohi Federation 4,299_ ~2 

,$Z'. Tbi2 ,I. ) *' ;. . 
Total '77 

L : ,' . /, :: :' : " 1. ,,' , _;. ,, '.. .,,I ._ ,,a i. .:. .I 

,,i ,' * , .I! (, ,. ( ,' ,: ., ': i, .a ,./ '. * 3.. I, %. ::: ;' :@) 'Other.,, .' 



(a) Other mve~nts md .gqoups .: --?--+Y. ._ ,:. . . t .' ,. .' 

(, 20, .The followjng mvment.8 79 groups are .aot .repreaented. by : , ..L., 1. 5 

the dewish Pgency endthe Vaad Leai : 1 .::. ,! 

The party is opposed, to Zionim and believes in the, pructic,abi,lity 

. . of Arab-Jewfsh co-operatipn, I once Palestine is free of outside 

influence w In its evidence bafose UNSCOP, which consist?d largely 

of an indictmnt pf British polioy,, '. it ,declared that it hud .workedl . . 

<: 1' for the trmsfer of the ?alestine problolu. to the 1Jnited Netions; ~ . ' 

#that -It meeted United ,Nat-ions intervention 8,s "an achievown't 

for the peoples of. Palestine" 4 s.nd that it favoured co~itinuing : , ,' 1 

United ,Nat 'ons responsibility for the n,Fhievoljstnt, of its ob- 

jactive : a bi,mational Stute. The party ts wetibership is estjli;- * 

a ': ated at 6,000, Its lending ffguros are Mr. Meir Vilnar, 

Dr, Ehrlich gind Mr;"&kunis; a,11 throc represented it before 

UNSC OP * 
. 

(2) Palestine C04unist Union -* ---.- : This is a ~~11 party, nwLiber- 

ing approximtcly 700, which &ceded from the Co4UILUnist Pfirty of 

Palestine because its mhbers favoured Zionist aspirations, Xt 

haa taken XI part in elections to the Elected pssetibly and is 

not affiliated to tho World. Zionist Organizationi xts spokesmn 
,. 1 . . 

befoie UNSTOP was Mrr 2Bro.~inger; who .outl&d a s&&e~ for 
'. 

. "territorial fedemlimit", t,,e., a joint Arab-Jewish State 

'co~~posed of districts posae&ing regional authorities of their 

(3 > for Jewish-Arab Pnpprochemmt s 1b.d (unip) and th&&ngtie -- ----. 
. 

These two bovments are 'not"striotly speaking pol-i'tical parties . 

and they take no part in ele.Ftions; 

Ihud aillls at the inclqsion of c. bj.-national Palestinian State, 

' * ' ba&d on mmerical parity, within the frmework of a Middle EaEltemk 

/ Federatjoni 



Fodoratioq, In his evS.di:nce before UNSCOP on behalf,of Ihtd, 

Dr, Mngnea (Prosid&& bf the Heb&~~,U&.~e$a%ty)'stressed that 

Amb-Jewish co-operation, the brnkl of the Palestine problgw, 

had never b&n. racognized DS auch'by the Z-ion:ists, the leading 

1zaba or tho Br-ltiah Goverment. He mggested that Pkleat:!ne 

should be tmnsfemed'for a trnnaitional period to the Trusta+ 

ship System of the United Natfons, a& thut, onto the ,bi- 

national Stnt+e was sot up, the decisive voice on mjor contro- 

veruiwl issues such as i~tiigration should be thfl.t of t& BnJ.tod 

M6tions, A aeco& spokesmn for Ihud, Dr, Wainer, pointed out 

to UNSGOP the tecl~~licaL objections tu partJ.tion, on,the aaswq,- 

tion that a proppsod partitjm acheL*Le wouLd follow the ljnos of 

tho Boyal CoLJwiss.iop'a partition plan. Prfter tho p~blidution 

in the press of $he yNSCOP mjority rocoLuendutiona on partition, 

Dr, Mrlgnea in a long letter to th? Now York Tiues voicsa 'his 

person61 apprehms%ona oonouming petition, 

Ihud is 8 smLL group whose influence is due chiefly to the 

pe rs onn 1 
” 
The 

Of UCS.A~~J’S Of other pi-lhiF:s, chiefly ~3f the FfashoWr 
, 

kchdut Avodn-PonLel Zl.on and f L-iyn H:ido.ah6. 

6 
(4) f!&Ud6th IflracL f This $3 an orgcnlzotlop of orthodox Jews _I-.-- 

-I 
which, while not opposed to the idea of EL Jowiah nationr.1 hotie> 

holds that it wj;ll be mcoqliahed by God In His own tibe und 

is therefora opposed to the p&sent trends of poll.tical Zion?.sr~ 

The Agud'ath Israel further re&.rda the Jewish Co~,~unity in PcLA 
,. -. ., 

sst'i.ne aa an e&a&ii&l. p'~iiti&.L zmd econoj4.c, not a rcl$gious, 
,I I :i ., ..', ,I.:; ;-,r, * 

cotitiity, rind. i'o 'tiehbem opted out of the Jowish Co&unity of 
* 

Palestine: Its mUera do no$3ake parl; in elcct'%o~ to the Zionist 

Corqress or the moctca Ssmilbly, 11;s strength has boon estl.kltztsd 

6°C 50,QOQ, including adults ond ch$ldrenr 
/EL A$abdr4 



. ! zz$ l ’ ’ It ib,: o’~~i&u~ th&t i; $i& 0-f ‘th& attieb;de : &” fjh@’ Lab 

populati&-in Palestine tcwar$a.~the United Natlohs pl&i,f.or partition, 

the ~ommissiori will befaded with a difficult task in’endeav~~.?rlng to 

consult Arab “demOGriztic’.pdrtids and, public .org&izations” ‘on the’sub- 

ject of ‘set-tin& up e pro~ir~eional~~ounci~ of gov’srnment in the .Aru;b State, 

It~~ia thought, however> thata ‘brAeP inEi,n,ation of’the general. character 

of Arsb $olitS.eul life in PaXeatine,und short’;rotea”on the principal 

Arab bojlies now act-lve, may. serve’& us3f’ul purpose, 

’ ,  
, :  !’ :  

.’ 

IV rrl. Arab parties in P&est,ine came into existence only after the 
:,., : 

British occupation of the country, They differ consid.eaably from ,cl / 
political pariies as the term is generally’understoad in Western 

‘- ‘.’ ,’ .,’ .,., ;, 
countries, Their leiders frepentJ.y differ on grounds of personal 

,Y O. .. 
enmity or rivalry ruthar than on questions of pr$nciple; generally 

b. : . . 
speaking, a party is infLuent1al in loca:Li’r,ies where the family influencs 

. . .:.r ” I, 
of its leaams is stroq$est; there is very little party organization, 

. ’ ,.’ . : ,.’ ,, .*: 
and the leaders’ure not ahosen by elections in the Western sense of the 

word. $ 

25. In general, the Arabs~of~Paiastine have in the past ‘been 

aligned. in tw3 camps belonging to two wealthy and long-established 
> 

f L;lmlli6S : CJhe Eusaelnls (the family of the %s-&l~&C of” Jemsdam) and . . . . :. : . 
the Nunhush bin c !‘L’h:! feud bet%;ean the two fsmlIi.es and their followers 

.I: ,a.,/ ,.j . . 
is now n.n lonaar at its height,, 

.’ *. : ,’ , 

., :. ‘; :, Ji z ;, .,, .: a; < i (, ,. + ’ “, r. : , ‘, ,: 1 i ,- /party... 



Bludm :ln Syria in June 1946, Mr, Jaual el Husselnj. (1eaCler of the 
. 

Palestine I;sab Delegntion to the Generkl !ssm~bly ar!d ~8 relntl.-vo'of the 

' Ex-Mtafti) is i%s Vice-ChsirUn and Dr. Hussein el Ilh&kU. is its 

Secretary, The post of Cha%rmn is taci,tly held opon for tho Ex-Mufti 

hiuelf, now in ex-ile, d 

251, The Arab H$gher Couu:ittoa couprises the following depa?%mnts: 

Treasury; :Depar%tuent of National EcConauy (concerned in pa?ticular ' 

wj.th .the kmb boycott' of Jew:i.sh goods); Depareuent of L6nds (uk~&Q 
. . 

cuncc~x~ed with prevenkj.nG the sale of firab'lmkls to Jews); rnd D~pnYti&nt 

of Ncitional Reconstruction. md N~tlonal'~~Id. I‘lthou&;ht the Couulttee'& 

he&dquorters UP'B in Jermaik, i.ts ueetin~s am frequently held 'In ' 
P 

%p.Jpt. 
. . 

26. I:t the 5,nvitation of the British Guvemmsn~, the Frab , 

Hi&erz Crxuittee sent a delogatlon TV the London Conference on kl- 
., 

estlnc in January 19h.7, rind since rl.ts .fortus%i.on one or uox'e of .its 

It rep&sent@. :the rrabs of, Rlestine st the Special Session on ,' .' 

Poles&e~ar&,a.t th" recent uee>ing,a*,of t~e.General kssBubly, It Yre- 
: . ; , ,' i: -. .' ", 

fused UNSCOP's invitation, to appoint liaison officers to work with ,., . .., . * : - ) ,, ‘,‘. *1 

,the $Spccial CoUttee and to test&in JemsE:leb on behalf of the 1-9 *. # I : ,; * 
! r&bs of Palestine, " 

';,.., ' : .I I' ;.*.', :,, ,, 
, . 

., .<:’ .” 
., *” ,” 

. . 
y _, . *' '2j..' 'The 'Pzlestino; . , "' .l 

t 
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,271 The Palastine Arab Par&.vas f0unded:i.q 1935 mder',the -- 

presidency of Mz!i .+3qal‘ e.1 Husse -I&i. It is essentially the party of .~ . 

the Ex-Mufti, .Its obJectives are, those whioh were repeatedly put 

forward to the Geseral fssetubly by the &Tab Higher Couhttee and the 

delegations of the .!,rab States : the temination of the mndate, and 

tho establishrmnt Of' Palestine as an..,indepenClent,.unitaxy t"!rob 

state l The Palestine Arab Party has always been the 1arges.t and ilrost 

iqfluential of the 1,rab parties, and all the tiehbers Of the present 

I'irab Higher ColLlllrittee belong to it. The youth krovmtent "Putuwah" 

is affiliated to it,: No figurss giving the 3ueubership of the 

Palestine Rrab Party are available, 

2a, The Arab League of National Liberation, founded in Haifa 

in 1.944, in organized l\Ora or less on Western lines and, ia COmmnist 
, * 

in its out,lsok, 'It holds that 1zabs and Jews can co-operate in 

establishing and indepmdent Palestinian State, once the country is 

ftieed from the influence of Britain and of Zionisti, It has consist- 

ently urged that the Palestiqe probleu should bk tranoferred to the 

United Nations, and at cne stage advocated that the question should 

COI& before the Security Council, not the General nsseltibly, The 

1.rab League of National Liberation is the only Arab body which has 

publicly expressed hostility to the Arab Higher Coi;lLlittee and de- 
I 

banded the setting up‘of a body which would represent the Pflestine 

Arab8 on a deluocratic basis. No figures giving the League's LLeiJmrc 

ship are available, The Arab League of National Li:2eratiOn and the 

Jewish Commnist Party have attehlpted to work'together,'but stich 
,. 

co-operation has been rendered difficult by tho'violehtly national-, 
8 

istic spirit cf the rank and file of both parties. " 
,- : .: . ." 

29., Various other Jrak political parties, such as the National 
,> c 

Dafence.Party, the I\rab ,Heforti Party, the National Bloc Party and 

/the Istiqlalist.,, 



the IstiyJalist Phrty, ceased. to function when Frob polItica activity 

in Palestine was suspended following the Pzab disturbances of 1936-39 

and. the outbreak of the war, and they have not resulled activl.ty. They 

were all. highly naCionaJistic In outlook, 

30. Tl~e difficulties pointed out above in regard to consulta- 

tion of L’rab bodies should not lead to the definite conclusion that 

there FE no chance of the Cowliission finding any co-operative ekUX’ltS 

aLonG the i rabs. Co-operation obviously wi.11 not be ee sily f orthooL.tine: 

because of crab opposition to partition; nor is it Iikely that any OX’- 

ganized group of irabs will ltiodify its attitude of intPXLSi&ent 

hostility on this issue. Xt is possible, however, that @my :LnfiiVidWb 

will realj.ze the practical advantages offered by econm5.c union. S,n 

, ossentiaI, conciitiofi fw eny co-operation frou Individuals would be 

certain llrini~~u~ guarantees of prcjtection against reprisals. 

31. ‘The fact should not be overlooked that practical co-operation 

between I’,rnbs and Jews is possible, even in the present atmosphere of 

bitterness and stNfe, I mbs and Jews work together in the GOvernl;ie%b 

serir ice ~ in thu lflunioj.paI+ity of Haifa, and, und.er Goverment auspices, 

on the Citrus Boa>d. 


